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have like powers, authorities, and privileges necessaryfor
carryingon andcompletingthesaidturnpikeroad,andbe sub-
ject to all the duties, qualifications, restrictions, penalties,
fines, andforfeitures,andbe entitled to like tolls andprofits
in proportion to the distanceas aregiven andgrantedth the
president,managers,and companyof the Gap andNewport
turnpike road,~’~exceptingthe stonepart of said road, shall
not be more than eighteenfeet wide: Provided, that if the
companyshall not proceedto carry on the said work in three
yearsafter the passingof this act, or shall not within seven
yearsafterwards,completethe saidroad accordingto thetrue
intent andmeaningof this act, then in either of thesecases,
all and singular the rights, liberties, and franchiseshereby
granted to the said company, shall revert to this common-
wealth.

ApprovedMarch 28, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 337.

Note (1). Chapter2822; Suprathis volume, p. 489.

• CHAPTER MMMLXXII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOROF THIS COMMONWEALTH TO
INCORPORATE A COMPANY FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING AND
ERECTING A BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA IN THE
COUNTY OF LANCASTER, AT OR NEAR THE TOWN OF COLUMBIA.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That StephenGirard, William
Sansom,JamesVanuxem,JohnPerot,Henry Pratt, Thomas
M’Ewen, Martin Dubbs and JosephS. Lewis, of the city of
Philadelphia,and John Hubley, Abraham Witmer, Casper
Shaffner, jun., Jacob Strickler, JamesWright, and Samuel
Miller, of the county of Lancaster,andWilliam Barber, John
StewartandGodfreyLanehart,of the countyof York, be and
they are herebyappointedcommissionersto do andperform
the severalduties hereaftermentioned, that is to say: they
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shall on or before the first day of July next, provide a book
or, books for the entering of subscriptions,and shall write
thereinasfollows, “We whosenamesarehereuntosubscribed
do promiseto pay to the president,managersandcompany
for erecting a bridge over the river Susquehanna,at or near
the town of Columbia, in the.county of Lancaster,the sum
of onehundreddollarsfor eachandeveryshareof stockin the
said companyset oppositeto our respectivenames,in such
mannerandproportionsandat ~uch times as shall be deter-
minedon by thepresidentandmanagersin pursuanceof anact
of generalassembly,entitled “An actto authorizethe governor
of this commonwealthto incorporatea companyfor the pur-
poseof making anderectinga bridge o’cer the river Susque.
hanna, in the county of Lancaster,at or near the town of
Columbia “Witness our hands this day of in
theyear of our Lord one thousandeight hundredand .“

And shall thereupongive notice in two of the public news-
papersprinted at Philadelphia,andin oneprinted in the bor-
ough of Lancaster,and one in the boroughof York, during
onecalendarmonth at leastof the timesandplaceswhenand
where the said books shall be open to receivesubscriptions,
at whichtimesandplacessomeoneof thesaidcommissioners
shall attend for that purposeandkeep open the said books
during six hours in each of three successivejuridical days,
or until four thousandsharesshallbe subscribed;and if four
thousandsharesshall not be subscribedwithin that period,
then the said commissionersrespectivelymay adjourn from
time to time until the said numberof sharesshall be sub-
scribed,of which adjournmen’tspublic notice shall be given
by meansof newspapersat eachplace wherethe said books
shallhavebeenopened,or elsewhereasoccasionmayrequire:
and when four thousandsharesshall have been subscribed
the booksshall be closed,andpublic notice be thereof given
in two newspapersprinted at Philadelphia,in oneprinted at
Lancaster,andin oneprinted at York: Providedalways, that
every personon enteringhis namein the saidbooksas a sub-
scriber,shallpayfive dollarson eachshareheshallsubscribe.
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towarda fund, out of which shallbedefrayedthe expensesat
tending the taking of subscriptions and other incidental
charges,andthe remaindershallbepaidover to the treasurer
of the corporation as soon as the sameshall be organized~
such first paymenton eachshareto be takenandconsidered
as apartpaymenton eachsharesubscribedfor.

Section II. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so soon as twelve hundred
sharesshallhavebeensubscribed,the said commissionersor
a majority of themmay certify the sametogether with a list
of the subscribersandthesharesby eachsubscribed,in. writing
to the governor,who thereuponshall constitutethe saidsub-
scribersandalsoall thosewho mayin future subscribeunder
theprovisionsof this act, a body corporateandpolitic by the
nameandstyleof “The president,managersandcompanyfor
erecting a bridge over the Susquehannariver, in the county
of Lancaster,at or nearthe town of Columbia,” with all the
privileges incident to a corporation,who shallhaveperpetual
succession,andshall be capableof taking andholding their
saidcapitalstock andthe increaseandprofits thereof, an4 of
enlargingthe sameby new subscriptionsif suchenlargement
benecessaryto fulfil the purposesof this act.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the six personsfirst named
in the letters patent of incorporation shall as soon as con-
veniently may be after sealing the samegive notice in two’
of thepublic newspapersof Philadelphia,andalsoin onenews-
paper printed at Lancaster,and in one printed at York, of
a time andplaceby themto be appointed,not lessthanthirty
days from the time of issuing the first notice, at which time
andplace the said subscribersshall proceedto organizethe
corporation,and shall~chooseby a majority of votes of the
said subscriberstaken by ballot, to be delivered either in
personor by proxy duly authorized,onepresident,twelve man-
agers,one treasurer,oneclerk, andsuchother officers asthey
may think necessaryto conductthe businessof the company
during oneyear, anduntil other officers be chosen,andmay
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makesuch by-laws, rules, orders andregulations(not incon-
sistentwith the constitutionand laws of this stateor of the
United States),as may benecessaryfor the well orderingthe
affairs of the company:Providedalways, thatno personshall
havemorethanfive voteswhatevernumberof shareshe may
be entitled to, andeachpersonshall be entitled to one vote
for eachshareby him heldunderthat number.

Section IV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That a public meetingof the said
stockholdersshall beheldon thefirst Mondayof July in every
succeedingyear, in such placeas shall be fixed by the rules
andorders of the said companyfor the purposeof choosing
officers for the ensuing year, and the determinationof any
questionaffecting the interestsof the company.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the presidentandmanagers
shall procureprinted certificates for all the sharesof stock
in the said company,which shall be signedby the president,
countersignedby the treasurerand sealedwith the seal of
the corporation;andeachsubscribershall be entitled to one
suchcertificatefor eachshareby him subscribedfor, on pay-
ing to the treasurerin part of the sum due thereon,twenty
dollars on eachshare,which certificates shall be transferable
either by the owner in personor by his attorney duly au-
thorized,in the presenceof the president,or of the treasurer
for the time being, subjecthoweverto the paymentsdue or
that may grow due thereon, andthe personto whom such
transfershall be made,shall standin the place of theformer
holder of the certificateandbeentitled to the sameprivileges
in the company.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentandman-
agersshall meetat suchtimesandplacesandbe convenedin
suchmannerasshallbeagreedon for tiansactingthebusiness
of the company,at which meetingsfive membersshall be a
quorum,who in. the absenceof the presidentshall choosea
chairman,andshall keep minutesof their proceedingsto be
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fairly enteredin abook keptfor thatpurpose. And a quorum
beingmet they shallhavefull powerandauthority to appoint
such engineers,superintendents,artists, assistantsandwork-
men as they shalldeemnecessaryto the erectionof the said
bridge,andthey shall fix their salariesandwages,theyshall
also have power to make contracts, to ascertain the times,
mannerand proportion in which the stockholdersshall pay
themoneydueon their respectiveshares,to draw orderson the
treasurerfor the moneynecessaryto pay salaries,wagesand
bills for work and labor done and performed or materials
found, which ordersshallbesignedby the president,or in his
absenceby amajority of a quorum,andcountersignedby their
clerk, andto do andtransactall ~uch othermattersandIhings
as by this actor by the by-laws, ordersandregulationsof the
companyshallbecommittedto them.

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif any stockholderafter thirty
days notice in some one or more of the newspapersprinted
in Philadelphia,andalso in one newspaperprinted at Lan-
caster,, and in one newspaperprinted at York, of the time
andplacesappointedfor the paymentof anyproportion, divi-
dendor installmentof.the saidcapital stock still due on each
share,shall neglect to pay the samefor the spaceof thirty
daysafter the daywhereonthe sameshall beappointedto be
paid, every such stockholdershall in addition to the install-
ment so called for, pay at the rate of five per cent. per
month, for every delayof suchpayment;and if the sameand
the said additional penalties shall remain unpaid, so long
that theaccumulatedpenaltiesshallbecomeequalto the sum
alreadypaid on suchshare,the sameshallbe forfeited to the
company,andmaybe soldunderthe direction of thepresident
andmanagers,or a majority of a quorumof them, at any of
their meetingsfor transactingthe businessof the company7
the order for that purposebeing first enteredin the minute
book by the clerk at such meeting.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
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lawful for the said president and managers,their superin-
tendents,engineers,artists, andworkmen, to enter into and
uponall thelands,andinclosures,nearto the placewherethe
said bridge is to be built, and to take all stonesconvenient,
andto examinethegroundfor thepurposeof openingquarries
of stones,and of obtaining gravel, sand,or other materials,
for the building of the said bridge,and to enter with teams
of anykind, first giving noticeto the owners,doing as little
damageas possible,andrepairing any breachin fencesthat
they mayhaveoccasionto make,andmaking amendsfor any
damage,they may havedone, which damageshall be ascer-
tained by the parties if they can agree;and if not, then by
the appraisement’of any two of threeindifferent freeholders,
one to be chosenby the managers,or by any three of them,
oneby the owner or party claiming to be aggrieved,andthe
third to be chosenby the two alreadyso nominated;which
freeholdersshallbepreviouslyqualifiedby oathor affirmation,
to decideto the bestof their judgment, betweenthe parties
andthe saidmanagersor thepersonsemployedby them,after
tenderof the appraisedvalue,mayproceedto take awayany
stone,gravel, sand, or earththat may be most conveniently
situated for their purpose, of erecting or of repairing the
saidbridge:Provided,that nothingin this actcontained,shall
authorizethe said companyto erectsaid bridge,without the
consentof the owneror ownersof the groundon eachsideof,
andcontiguousto the river, or to erectthesamein suchman-
ner as to injure, stop, or interrupt the navigationof the said
river by boats,rafts, or othervessels.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That the saidpresidentandman-
agersshall keep, or causeto be kept, fair and just accounts
of all receipts,payments,and monies,still due to, from, or
on part of the said company, and shall submit the sameat
least once In every ye~tr,to a generalmeeting of the stock-
holders;andwheneverit shallappearmanifestlyto the said
president,managersandcompany,at any suchgeneralmeet-
ing, or at any specialmeeting convenedfor that purpose,ac-
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cording to the provisionsof this act, or of the by-laws of the
company,that the proposedbridge cannotbecompletedwith-
out extending the number of shares,the sameshall be ex-
tendedunder the direction of such meeting,so far asmay be
necessaryto completethe proposedbridge,which additional
sharesshallbe sold andregulatedin all respects,andbe at-
tended with the same rights and privileges as the original
sharesare hereinor by the by-laws, rules, and orders of the
companydirected to be.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That when a good and complete
bridge, under the authority of this act, shall be erectedover
the river Susquehanna,in the county of Lancaster,at or near
thetown of Columbiaaforesaid,thepropertyof the sameshall
be vestedin the said incorporatedcompany,their successors,
andassignsforever. And the said company,their successors,
and assigns,are herebyempoweredto erect gates,and de-,
mandandreceivetolls as follows, to wit: For everyfoot pas-
senger,six cents;for every carriageof whateverdescription,
used for the purposeof trade and agriculture, having four
wheels,anddrawnby six horses,onehundredandfifty cents;
for every such carriage, having four wheels, drawn. by five
horses,onehundredandtwenty-fivecents;for everysuchcar-
riage,having four wheels,drawnby four horses,onehundred
cents; for every suchcarriage,having four wheels, drawn by
three horses,seventy-fivecents;for every suchcarriage,hav-
ing four wheels,drawn by two horses,sixty-two andone-half
cents;for every suchcarriage,having four wheels, drawn by
onehorse,thirty sevenanda half cents; for everycarriageof
whateverdescription,usedfor the purposeof personalaccom-
modationor pleasure,havingfour wheels, anddrawnby four
horses,onehundredcents;for everysuchcarriage,drawnby
two horses,seventy-fivecents;for everysuchcarriage,drawn.
by one horse,fifty cents; for every carriageof whateverde-
scription,usedfor the purposesof tradeor agriculture,having
two wheelsanddrawnby two horses,thirty-sevenandanhalf
cents; for every such carriage,drawn by one horse, twenty-
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five cents;for every chair or other two-wheeledcarriageof
pleasure,for every horseused therein twenty-five cents; for
every sledor sleighdrawn by four horses,seventy-fivecents;
for everysledor sleigh, drawnby two horses,fifty cents; for
everysledor sleighdrawnby onehorse,thirty-oneandafourth
cents;for every horse,mare, or gelding with a rider, twenty-
five cents;for every horse,mare,or gelding,without a rider,
eighteenandthree-fourthcents; for every carriagedrawnby
oxen,or partly by horsesandpartly by oxen,to be ratedin the
proportion of two oxen for onehorse;every headof horned
cattle, three cents;everyheadof sheepandswine, two cents;
Provided,that any personor personsgoing to andreturning
from public worship on sabbathdays,or any detachmentof
themilitary of this state,andthosewhoattendfunerals,shall
at all timesbeexemptedfrom payingsaidtoll.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if the said company, their
successorsor assigns,or any personemployedby them,shall
collect or demandany greaterratesor prices, for the passing
over the saidbridge, thanwhat is herein-beforeprescribed,or
shallneglectto keepthe saidbridge in goodrepair,heor they
shall, for everysuchoffense,forfeit andpaythirty dollars, one
half thereoffor the useof thepoor of the countyof Lancaster,
andthe otherhalf for the useof the personwho shallsuefor
the same,to be recoveredbeforeanytwo justicesof the peace
in and.for the county of. Lancasteror county of York: Pro-
videdalways,that no suit shallbebroughtin this respect,un-
lesswithin thirty daysafter the offense committed:Provided
also, that the judgment of the said justicesin any suchcase
brought beforethem,shall be liable to revision, eitherby ap-
pealto the court of commonpleas,if themerits of the casebe
contested,or by certiorari if the legality of their proceedings
or their jurisdiction bedisputed.

Section XII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thesaidpresident,man-
agers,andcompanyshall keepa just accountof all moniesre-
ceivedby their severalcollectorsof tolls for crossingthe said
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bridge, andshall declareandmake a dividend of the income
andprofits thereofamongall the subscribersto the said com-
pany’s stock,.in proportion to their respectiveshares,first de-
ductingall contingentcostsandcharges,andsuchproportion

of the saidincome,as maybe deemednecessaryfor a fund to
provide againstthe decay,the repairing, or the rebuilding of
the saidbridge, as time andaccidentmay rendernecessary;
andshall,on everyfirst Mondayin. Augustof everyyear,pub-
lish the dividend to be madeof the clear profits arising from
the tolls, amongthe stockholders,andof the time andplace
whereandwhenthe sameshall be paid, and shall causethe
sameto bepaidaccordingly.

SectionXIIL (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That if any personor per-
sonsshallwilfully pull down, breakor destroy,with intent to
injure anypart or parts of the saidbridge, or anytoll-house,
gates,bars, or other property of the said corporationappur-
tenantto, or erectedfor theuseandconvenienceof saidbridge,
or the personemployedin conductingthe businessthereof,or
shall wilfully, and without the cousentand orders of said
corporation,or anypersonor personsauthorizedby them,de-
face or destroythe lettersor figures, or other characters,in
any written or printed list of the ratesor tolls affixed in any
place or placesfor the information of passengersandothers,
or who shall wilfully andmaliciously obstructor impedethe
passageon,or overthesaidbridgeor anypart or partsthereof,
he, she,or they so offendingshall, andeach of them, forfeit
and pay for every such offenseto said corporation, the sum
of twenty dollars, to be sued for and recoveredbefore any
justice of thepeace,as debts of like amountare recoverable;
•andhe,she,or theysooffending, shall remainliable to actions
at the suit of said corporationfor such wrongs, if the said
sum or sumshereinmentioned,be not sufficient to repair and
satisfy said damages:Provided always,that no suit shall be
broughtunlesswithin thirty, daysaftersuchoffenseshallhave
beencommitted.
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Section XIV. (SectionXIV, P. L) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the saidpresidentand
managersshall, at the endof every third year from the date
of the incorporation, until three years next after the said
bridge shall be completed,lay before the general assembly
of this cothmonwealth,anabstractof their accounts,showing
the whole of the capital expendedin the prosecutionof the
work andof the incomeandprofits arising from the said toll
duringsuchperiod,togetherwith anexactaccountof the costs
andchargesof keepingthe saidbridge in repair,andall other
contingentcostsandcharges,to the endthat the clearannual
incomeandprofits thereof,maybe ascertainedandknown; and
if at the endof threeyearsafterthe saidbridgeshallbecom-
pleted, it shall appearfrom the averageprofits of the said
threeyears,that the clearincomeandprofits will not beara
dividend of six per cent. per annumon the wholecapitalstock
of the said companyso expended,then it shall be lawful for
the said president, managers,and company,to increasethe
tolls hereinallowed to be taken, so much‘on eachparticular
item in proportion,as will raisethe dividend to six per cent.
per annum. And at the endof everyten years after the said
bridgeshallbe completed,theyshall renderto the generalas-,
sembly,a like abstractof their accountsfor th~threepreced-
ing years; andif at the endof any such decennialperiod, it
shallappearfrom suchabstract,that the clearprofits andin-
comeof the saidcompany,will beara dividend of more than
fifteenper cent.per annum,thenthesaidtolls shallbe reduced
so~asto reducethesaiddividendto fifteenper cent.perannum.

SectionXV. (SectionXV, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,ThatIf thesaidcompanyshallnot
proceedto carry on the said work within the spaceof three
yearsfrom the passingof this act, andshallnot within the
spaceof fifteen years from the passingthereof,completethe
said bridge, it shall and maybe lawful for the legislatureof
this commonwealthto resumeall andsingularthe rights and
privilegesherebygrantedto thesaidcompany.(1)

ApprovedMarch 28, 1809. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 339.
Note (1), SeeChapter3418, (Act April 2, 1811); 19 Statutesat Large,


